### STUDENT CENTER & EVENT SERVICES

**Student Success Video for Student Affairs/Auxiliary Services** (poll, data collection, and video production) provided personal one-on-one opportunity for students to share how they measure success and for Student Affairs to hear the student voice.

- **5,348** Snacks provided to students for finals
- **600** Testing materials provided (scantrons and greenbooks) to students for finals
- **3,380** Covid rapid testing kits distributed to campus community
- **22,991** Water bottle refills/water bottles saved
- **1,100** Collectible stickers given away
- **2** ACU-I Steal This Idea Awards

**Bingo night engagement event** for students sponsored by Student Center Board

**684** Students registered

### DINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starship robot deliveries</td>
<td>8,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transactions at Zot-N-Go</td>
<td>63,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snacks provided for finals</td>
<td>5,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students served at Anteatery and Brandywine</td>
<td>717,629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events catered by UCI Catering</td>
<td>854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCI catering guests served</td>
<td>48,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive chefs received their Pro Chef II certification from the Culinary Institute of America (CIA)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability events</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cluster Highlights
Winter 2024

One Card
28 Pounds reduced of plastic waste through Digital ID
88% created IDS for new students
32% increase in UCI ID ownership compared to Winter 2023
Added Photo Upload to Atrium App
Created feedback survey of services
Over 90% enjoyed our quick & responsive communication
Created “How to Access Digital ID” videos

Student Housing
128 sustainability programs
27% waste diversion rate For Mesa Court and Middle Earth
322 conduct cases heard by undergraduate housing staff
1,492 after hours duty calls
35.7% decrease in duty calls from Fall to Winter Quarter
Black Hair Care & Wellness Event
120+ participants

In support of campus goal to become Health Promoting University:

5 ongoing weekly classes
10 unique wellness programs

Reservable spaces in housing including
Lounges, multipurpose rooms and study rooms
4,031 hours reserved

New Residents
44 Undergrad
108 Grad and Family

Bed nights provided for Basic Needs Housing for students experiencing housing insecurity
374

Work orders completed
5,836
3,042 Undergrad • 2,794 Grad & Family

StUDENT HOUSING
972 student & families participated in mobile food pantries hosted in student housing
97% of graduate and family housing residents indicated that living on campus supports their academic success
200 residents per week utilized services in the family resource center

studentaffairs.uci.edu/auxiliary-services
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